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运动 boating and skating are my favorite sports. walk all the way to

the office. find great pleasure in walking. take it as a kind of exercise.

fishing is a good way to kill time. give a talk on fishing. have the same

hobby as sb.. show great enthusiasm for. be enthusiastic for. be

interested in. be willing to swim. how do you like yesterday’s play.

play one’s part quite well/exaggerate his part= too dramatic to be

realistic. see last night’s film on channel 2) 闲聊： it’s high time

we turned our attention to the problem. I can’t agree with you

more. I’d ride a bike to work. take a crowded bus during the rush

hours. take good care of one’s car. the car is well maintained. the

car is in good condition. no scratches on the outside and the inside is

clean too. car can stand any crash 3) 公共场合： the music is

beautiful. I’d like to dance. I don’t know the steps. give

performance. listen to the music. dance to music. Tom looks awfully

nervous. be not used to making speeches. an awful/inexperienced

speaker. be terribly embarrassed. the audience get up and leave in the

middle of the performance. appreciate the real life drama. the title of

the oil painting. an early 18-century work. look it up in the catalog. at

an art gallery 6. 工作 compaint about one’s job. accept a job. turn

down the offer. it means frequent business trips away from family.

the pay is too low to support one’s family. get bored with the same

routine. year after year. awfully dull. really exciting. very exhausting.



quite challenging. stimulating. how did your experiment go. be

through with your work. my boss ususally finds something for me to

do at the last minute. be confident about the job interview. 7. 天气

have a severe winter. warm up. the weather is mild. enjoy the

wonderful weather. 8. 居住/租房 move into a new apartment. it is

more expensive. can’t put up with the noise. have a room to let/for

rent 9. 警察与公民 you were seen hanging about the store. unsolved

case of robbery. search for reliable witness. this is a one-way street.

didn’t you see the sign. park car in a wrong place. break a traffic

rule. drive at a low speed/ too fast 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


